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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
FORMER STANFORD PROFESSOR 




Dr. H. Bruce Frankl in, a noted Ma rxist critic and former professor at Stanford 
University, wi I I present a free pub I ic lecture under the sponsorship of the UM Department 
of English at 8 p.m. Tuesday (Jan. 15) in room 131 of the UM Science Complex. He wi I I 
discuss "Work, Crime and Art: The Case of Herman ~.t1e I vi I I e." 
Frankl in is one of the critics to see science fiction as worthy of scholarly interest. 
He has pub I ished a number of science fiction works, including "Future Perfect: 
American Science Fiction of the 19th Century." His most recent publication is "The 
Essential Stalin," a book dealing with Stalin's most important writings. 
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